
PIEDMONT AIR-- LI N EILOBSEKVEK.
", z i Lemons.
GOOD FltEH tEMONS, Just arrived and

sale by A. R. NISBET & BBO.

all places at the same time dur-
ing the comingw-eek- . J3he will have
to be ubiquitOus-n- d could she divide
herself out rmijUmly? herself into a
hukdrpdi: in'b(herN,&TBtfiiere would
hardly be JsnVugH oTbjrAQ go round,
and So everything tlrttKwill be requir-e"-d

at KTome and abreadj for her little
and big ones up stairs and down
stairs, from kitchen to garret, and all
over the house. Heaven bless her,
what a time she will have, "and how

5ojv. P. e: shober:.
The Wb.ington correspondent of the

Peteitburg Index and Appeal sayB there
4' rumor current at the National

Capital to he8ecil that the.JIonF.
Stober, of this'fetate, ie a candidate

for the principal clerkship of the
House of Eepresentatives, of the
Forty-fourt- h Congress.

JJOETH CAROLINA

. State Life Insurance CO.
- y v ... .

Commenced Business in March, 1873!

'i HAS HijAS
'rn2ceaenteai7'&o.ccessfal Career! --

WHT!
Becaase it is essentially a Home Institu

Notice to Shippers.
fJUIE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail and water connections, aord8 uuparelle

facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northerrt Cities.

Shippers can Choose the Following, Coxites :

By Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by

first-cls- s Ub of SteuBas& BaltuVbiladSphi Hew-- Yk bd Boe!of

THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage, and,, therefore, the only one

which has no transfer.
: :.- f: :. :'H ; :

.

RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME QUICKb R THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

augl5-- tf J. A. WILSON, Agent.

READ, READ.
GREAT DISCOVERY- -

Bradley's Patent
MADE

Pure White Lead,LiiiseeA Oil and Zinc, and Always Head j; for Use.
0 - , fREAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

From Prof W O Simmons. Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
Wakb Forest Collkok, N C, October 4, 1873.

Mr C P Knight De&i Sir : We have for several mom lr been usint? vour KradhVs
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, atid are well pleased with "it Though it
was applied by one having no experience in such.work, yet we? have a good job. We slial
continue to use it believing that in point Of economy jdurftbiifcy and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to any other Diement offered in the market. .: W G SIMMONS.

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders,

We desire to call especial attention to the
Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledee of its merits. Some of the emnlnvepH
of thi? office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience
win recommend it to all in need of paint.

o
From S McGill, M D.

The Plains, Faqciee Co, Ya, Feb. 6, 1873.
Mr C P Kninht Sir: The mint came safe, to hand as ordered. 2 keirs R cnllnns pnrli

and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was
(not constant) work, completed the house, two
is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel."
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place.
tion wnicn is an item just now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in such stock
as "testimonials," but I feel so forcibly th great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" to
the wants of our people in excellency o material, in beauty of color, and in the fact of
its being "ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to you)" to make
wnai use you mm proper oi this letter.

From RW Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne. 48 Carondelet Street.
- r ' ?i ?, New 0bikk&; January 29, 1874.

C P Knight, Eso No 93. West Iomhard fitrnet. Rlmfimri(.r Kir Mm

I

i

;

CUA9 B. tfONES, Editor & Proprietor.

Thursday, December 25, 1374.

Free iroW the doting scruples that
fatter wur free-hor- n mmoh."

1874: 1875; a

''ONWARD
1.

T?NCOUBAGED by the snccess Of Thb Ob- -

nresent management, we
DitoSdatiTefeaturestobothourDaily

.nd thus make it worthy
"'-ti7- t t increased circulation.

SI".? iSSiSTi kT H WnaL fully ud to
?i ".,nI,fJuTe dav.' T valnable ais--
tant irfau5RriouiAertiHents pf'business,
eroditabto aliketo its proprietor, and our

city, and the surrounding coumry.
vw..i.. nv mArt:n.in sound it will be
tH;tivTndnendentin its tone, while laboring

in the future as in the past for the success or the
principles advocated byjthe conservative party

hM m nnnceive unaenie ioe luuuiuucui!
principles of government and civil liberty. It
i.in i.u ,ith tin aa.mn real and devotion. Which
hasmarked its course, bowing tpno man, or set of
menwho dare w proclaim auyiumg ""V"''t .f ii muter the constitution, and the laws- -

it win hA a. foe to all rinzs. who seek to manip
ulate the honest labor of the toiling yeoman or
the necessary, honest middleman who is con... -,-11. fhAiiuritinutA nroflti of his business.

it ...in tu. tt,A iim . nf the editors to make the
All TT11 W W " - "Daily and Weekly market reports, a commercial

epitome, oi me uj ui ttc, uu av,....

The crefltkysM,Uw b.2?fepers. will be emphatically
first day of January 1875, and fair notice is given
that all subscribers, not paid at that time will
be stricken fromour book without regard to the
feelings of any. Ours, is not an eleemosynary
institution for furnishing the news of the day
gratuitously, and all who fail to respond to oat
call for the'needful" will be considered as un- -

continuing tne.iiuDscripiiou auu uc
"treateT1 e5QrA4igIy la owkmwl Jar the

of publicatioiMWckpepapJie State,
wm is etewly withia tho roach of iUL - -

Under the new law which goes into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1875, we are required to pre-pa- y the pos-

tage on Th OB8MR rhi-T-eonsid-ra.h-

tn the cost of nnbn'errtlon.ana is we pro--
nmutln mat . mnek TtarDSDefniext yetsi
lhan everbefore, the jgJpffis. jtgide4a1
me luuunuig taws

' ' Y. '; :: ; XiiJix Eurnos.
'fpostagCpaldV)

400
W if JL25

'WikitEditios.
On mwt ram Tear Inost raid). - I2J.0
fomtbscrfoerstn Meckleaburg, fno postage,) 2,00
un copy iiwntiu9, i - j - 1.25

;?TJ 'SClllAfiss.'
JThrt oples, for1 one year 580

Four eoplesi for one year 740
Mv eopwsv for one year 9.00
Tan flooiea forwe ycafi'' 170 0
Twenty oople forne year 32 00

. To every get er-n- p of a CLUB OF TWEN
TY--, onb eonr wnl be-se- nt free for one year.

While there Is an apparent advance in tne
rates tbev are really lower than before.

and are offered as inducements to lour friends
who feel willingtomty a fair price for the labor
tn hA iwrfnrmM

'Uwlerthe. preif system -- w( shall enforce the
cash plan ttort 'rfgldly than-ev- er before t and
this-wi- result Id the stoppage of many papers if
subscriptions are sot renewed by January 1st
We cannot afford' to aend our paper on credit
and prepay the postage besides.

Auiubscriptlons received before the 25th day
f December wia be received at onrold rates.

and ff ope vety nbscrlber 'Will' promptly
renew ior tne. coming year.

, a , - --r Address ' :

CHALS. jO!iE8,'Editor and Proprietor.

'.tit: Wit
--rfrr-

t Sfayfiheans of
-- settlinc i little- - misonderstandinffs in

fij'bflijj nttVatvays' neces
8ry W:5.lU W9JrvW to arrive at
a BOOflH undewtaiiding. A Richmond
man drew a pistol on Billy Patterson 1

the other dav. but the weanon waa
. r
n5?kU w?1?6'6 en

lenttn I0P
aio fW Pqeg.v:Thtu th e matter

ttde f .
-

of onniaX)4.Pleas7in New York city,
rendered ariplnlbi on Saturday last,

.a--u ,r .' . .

jnn,tfn.Tesu5ammg,.theifl:olice i;oma!
miaaionera from interfering with Snn.

w i.AJaiutiiie.iri-- j tu.VttoKUll uf.PrmmHHRrynmf'" Ui

tnteact. tox.a;.Detter --preservation ot
neacaon Sundav. and deftioWs thatr -

- r.th ihlnoKibTted need . not be
vtxrti.wr wzt.Mt.M''.
Lnfxpi&WWVtWUi.l woreo-vein- e

rafiaWXjttdiclikllyithafrt
' nroniouion oi ineairicai Deriormances
"n Sunday tuow.uuo conduce to the
t perVatSorjt ofTfieace' on th at day.

" .'1 i I "'' ,

J SMM! !as aded
tn.?tveetffi hUadeiphiakon roatur -

headed iy bandTi'Sn'usic. They are
Wif-J,ri'e- ? reauc--

.
e i shrpping 'idasters.

vf?iea4fw:4aixnejrsj!Qne containing the
; woraf.FrledleS1aailort nljrask for

mMw.. aa r tuf.m.i . ,K ,
in tne time... oi war. a urn nam oer

i - W -

of flagflrepresentiinj ranous coun
tries ttttdiifwitter-PhUadelohi- a. and

'a'full-rlgg- ed schooner, erevated upon
:thehoide Fftiiir-rhnwfei- .A

oAXMXULh'a U ."""" wc i.iic.

'mlm6xi btmThoi&i wr X f. (fi -- h 5 f.

aitiueew liaooT law of England ha

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,having used all I bought Of VOU in Daintinsr a lars--e pnl.tatre fnew n. Orenn Rnrinirn Miss
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and ,yery far superior to -- ordinary

. i-- . ...... wivi o 4vv imujcui. uiuc, tsiuci ucui arouiucui y. laftmper. n xo my
to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

--O
jS-- Always ready for use and easilv annlied. Sold bv the trillnn. One callon en vera

C0L"MA1T8" Mtistard, Doable Super
lib Cansr: Jg, L

i : 4J W: R. BtJRwELL
TALUABLE

i-- City Propertv for Sale. Terhis easy.
JOHN E BROWN,

nov 18 tf Attorney at Law.

v ' Farm for Sale.
RAHAM --A- NAH have several --verye-

sirable Farms for sale, near the Citv.
180 to 300 acres each. Call on

F. NASH,
Office in nar of Tnl J. "Rrnwn's nffino.

W GOODS. Just arrived, a lot of
. French and English Suitings. Fancy

Cassimer for Pants, which will be made at
very lowest price, exclusively for eash.

YlJaaWe- - City Property
FOR SALE. No

mwa HOUSES and lots on Trvon Street.
intJiejcentet of business, being the prop
on wmcn tne late w. r aw. resided,gr Possession given 1st January.rse24tf D W OATES. No

ECOND STOCK.

Our Mr. Alexander has iust returned from
Northern Markets, and we are now re-

ceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes
this season. They will be sold VeryJow.
nave still a remnant of our first stock ,

WWRn are letting tco at low figures.

nov.30 & ALEXANDER.

AND LOT FOR SALE.SOUSE
1 oner for sale a bouse and lot on Mvers

street now occupied by u. r. llvde, eon
taimng seven rooms, and everv wav adant- -

a comiortaole latrniv residence.
Good well of water in the yard. If not sold

the' 15th December, it will rented for
next year. . Apply to

1TR. F. H. GLOVER,
nov 17 tf Agent

TOTICE:-T- HOUSElBGrLDETtSAN D
CONTRACTORS.-- $ have accepted the

Agency for a Saw Mill, and am prepared to
receive ana nil all ordersjor any kind of
Lumber at as short a notice as. possible. I
have on baril a lot'' of flooring aridinch
plank. UWV OSBORNE"

i J Next door to J. H. Henderson's,
OC29 - , Trade street

w STOCK
or

WATCH ES AND JEWE LR Y . is
Just Received at to

HALES JEWELRY STORE,

Tryon St., Charlotte, X. C.

Watches and Clicks repaired in the best
and most substantial manner.

(

All work Warranted. 15
8nov 17

Oi W. CHALK. P.. N. LITTLEJOHN.

6E0.-W- . CHALK & CO,
OnllSSIO MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

Grain, Flour, Bacon, Groceries,
&c, &c.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Special attention given to consignments ot
Cotton for sale here or in other marketaand
UDerai aavancesmnoe. june y

TJPHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

AND

illattress Maker
A. DELLinVND.

College Street,
Over Magill, Heath & Scotts' Store.

Will be pleased and honored if you will
call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.
An assortment of Mattresses always on band.

Chnrch Upholstery a Specialty. novll. a
rno patrons or husbandry.

The Direct Trade Umon Is now m opera
tion at Charlotte, receiving; and shipping
cotton, and advancing money to the amount
of i its value.

The Executive Committee of the State
Orange have accepted the offer of the Direct
Trade Union, of Georgia, to raise $30,000,
(which will give them a Director) to be re
tained in our State. The Masters of Subor
dinate Granges, are requested to go to work
at once, and get up stock in their respective
granges, and pay over the same to James l? .

Johnston, Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby
authorized to receive ana receipt lor it.

WLUMBUS MlLiLo,
novl2--dtf-w- Master, State Grange

F. A. McNincu F. Greishaebee
CHARLOTTE GRANITE 'WORKS.

THE Undersigned respectfully announce
the citizens of Charlotte that they have

formed a to carry on the
Granite business in all its branches, and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice for
Granite Fronts,. Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
Grave Guards, Steps, 8iIIs, Bases, Coping,
Curbing, Area. Wall Caps, Flagging Hearths,
Uppipg.Blocks, Fence rosts, c., &c. .

Orders solicited from abroad.
Office at 8. McNinch's marble works,

McNINCH & GREISHARBER.
nov 10 ,

JACK BLACK,
WHOiXESAXE & RETAIL -

GROCER,
ftEEPS THEi LARfiEST STOCK OF

Wines and Liqttors

In Western t North Carolina.

IN future he will keep a large stock of

Fine Liquors, Champagne and other Wines,

fordmnbrpartieB ot for Sacramental pur--

poses

A few barrels f the justly celebrated

ZEB VANCE
Whiskey, ripe and mellow., always oa hand.

"illB stock in the tJeheral Grocery'line is

complete. Sugars, Coffee and Molasses

specialties. K

When you come to Charlotte r Grocer- -
" ' ":' J

iee, call and seeBlack ifyou want the worth
' ' '" ,;

oTour moheyV ' .

t?r yy!'"' 'T-- t -j- .-t -- tif
I regretfully, return, thanks fpr liberal

patronage bestowed hpon me,; and --resjecti

tion appreciated, by Home People; in
vests every Dollar of Capitefl (which is

--paid up $200,000) and every Dollar of
Premium received in the State to foster
and protect Home enterprises.

Has loaned to Policy Holders in Charlotte
at low rates of interest, ten times the
gross premiums received in Charlotte,
and guarantees to invest all premiums

- received here in like manner.
Equal in responsibility and good manage

ment to any Life Company in the world.
Issues every desirable form of Policy at as

low rates as any first-cla-ss company.
useless restriction imposed upon resi
dence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le alter two and three
annual payments.
withdrawal of Agencies from a section
when once established, subjecting Pol-
icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else-

where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious payments.
The time has come for citizens of North Car

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and we- - recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage.

TIIOS. H. IIAUCIITOX,
District Ageqt.

Office: Chrlotte Hotel. oc25-t- f

Scrolula. eruptive diseases of the Skin,
8t. Anthohv-- s Fire, Er ysipelas, Blotches,
jLumors; cons, lewer, ana eaii itneum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak-
ness, Sterrility, Leucorrhcea or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Piles, all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA
the most powerful Blood Purifier known
medical science. It enters into the cir-

culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gain flesh and increase in weight.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold bv all Druggists. Office

Cortlandt Street, N. Y. mar 26

A distinguished clergyman of New York
peaking of this remedy, characterizes it as
one ot tne special blessings ot the nine

teenth century. The certainty of its heal-
ing effect." said he. "and the immunitv
from danger whether administered to chil
dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular nse it has attained." None would
long surfer from lung compiaint if they
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump
tion the scourge that sweeps awav thou
sands eyery year would be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will find, by t aking the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may be sure ot unbro
ken sleep and refreshing rest. Possessing

very pleasant taste it is easily adminis
tered to children. Sold bv all Druggists.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland St.. New
York. feb 10 deodAwly

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. , It is harmless, easily applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers in every large city in the
United States.

Price $1 a box. Sold every where.

best advice that can be given toT1 persons suffering from Dyspeiwai, Bil
ious complaints, Lone, Uonstipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
stomach, liver or kidneys, is to tone
cleanse and regulate them by
DR TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

They act very mi'aly, yet they thorough
ly restore the functional action of the di-
gestive organs and the intestines, and re
novate the whole system. They produce
neitner nausea, .griping. or weakness, and
may be tSken at any time without change
or diet or occupation.

. Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

W FURNITURE

NOW COMING IN EVERY DAY,

AT

R. F. Davidson's
FlTRXtTtrBkROOKlS,

NEAR THE O)tTKTHOTJSE.

ttar old stock of . Walnut Chamber Suits
baring been sold off, we offer to the public

A Fine Newi Stocky
Recently Bought,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
And in propf o'f quraSeriidn we will sell

Walnut Chamber Snits
AT FBOM

FORTY TO FIFTY DOLLARS
COMPLETE,

And all other

At equally5 Ix)w'Rates.

- ;Our stock is Irge and Full, and those in
want of Furnituro will' find that it will pay
tb'exaniine otir stock beforebuying.

&HSpecial iridttcemenl offered tVwnble-saf- e
buyers. - ' "

, .f DAViDSON.

Commenting upon this, the Raleigh
News says:

irtriis beue7"we;'8incerelylfuit"
that the claims of Mr. Bhober.wiii
meet with the favorable consideration
of the Democratic members-elec- t to for

itthe next House. No fitter selection
could be made. Mr. Shober has all alt
the abilities necessary to an efficient
and acceptable discharge of the deli
cate and important duties of the posi-

tion, while his previous services as a

member of Congress gives him inti-

mate acquaintance with its routine re--
quiremente. His eminent quaunca- -

'- . ij i.tions ior toe poBiuun wouiu uiaK.u mui
valuable officer, while his pleasant

address, courteous and genial manners
would make him one of the most
popular officers that the House has
ever had.

North Carolina deserves some re
cognition at the hands. pf the Democ
racy, snce by her splendid victory
August, i3ne gave volume and impetus
to the tide of revolution in political
affairs, which afterward swept over
the land, driviug Republican place
holders from power; and the election
of Mr. Shober. to the position he
seeks, would be hailed with great sat
isfaetion bv the oartv which he has
frequently and faithfully served. Ii
the name of the Democracy of North
Carolina, we commend his claim to
the attention ofour political friends
in the 44th Congress."

We heartily concur in what the
News savs about Mr. Shober and sin- -- v

nereiv trust he mav find favor with
the new Congress.

STATE NEWS.

I ICol. J'McLeod Turner has eone to
Washington City to spend the recess
t&Maior John H. Hughes, of Newbern
has invented a patent car and house
window lock.

Geo. L. Fox, the original Humpty
Drnnpty, will be in Wilmington nex
Monday evening.

The General Assembly passed nine
ty-sev- en bills up to recess against
ninety-si- x to the same time last year

Two iron wedees in a cypress stump
sixteen feet below the surface of the
ground were recently found in
swamp in Hyde county.

Asheville Pioneer : On Sunday last.
about sun rise, Mr. John Hess, a stage
driver on the Old Fort line, fell from
the loft of the Eagle Hotel stables to
the hard ground floor a distance oj
sixteen feet and striking upon bis
back and shoulders, was seriously,
not fatally injured.

Somebody sent Col. Brown of the'
National Hotel at Raleigh, two dozen.
black cats, labeled ' 24 partridges."
The Sentinel says that they were all
packed in as snug as sardines. and with
a lively shine about their eyes as if
they rather liked the amewsment. Col.
Brown at first stirred around like he was
right smart excited, but at last made; a
soft answer to the servant who en--'
quired "what to do with them," and.
now, everything is lovely and the
cats hang high.

Greensboro Patriot: Gov. Vance
(has accepted an invitation and con
8ented to favor us at an early day with
J8 famous lecture on the "Scattered

UNation." This is a treat wnicn we
eagerly anticipate, for it is said to be,
with all of the distinguished speaker's
acknowledged ability, one of his very
bestnorts.' The time is not dennite
ly.fixed upon, but when it is due 'no
tice will be given.

Wilmineton Star: Oar old friend.
Samson Boone, of Fayetteville, who is

1 ' i t-- x"

"J.n
yesterday fSCwTJ:" ?f conver

Must previous to the last municipal
I election at Fayetteville, and that hft
linformed his son that he mast leave

f0.r ome..in time to vote. His son
tnea to dissuade him irom his pur- -
pose, remarking that one vote would

...not make, much diflference. Our Old

irient a avterep opinion , aay
I iur ue wouiu not risit it. xnus uu- -

m0Ved in his determination to dd his
this respect a duty which he

i vi hwjwku, ihuueu

TTU6 w a?a w ycf8 p' T
Fayetteville in time to deposit his bal
lot. The result was the election of

for Mayor, by one vote.
1 i a u l j ?

SOTtTH Ci.EfJLIN'A NEWS.

Harry Watkins will plav first in the
new Opera House at Columbia.

There was an incendiary fire near
UMumbia on Wednesday night.

An inquest was held a few days .ago
by Coroner Ruff over the body of Sally

I ooya, an agea coiorea woman iouna
I dead in the Horeb neighborhood. The

i,. . i..; u
I 111 If bU bUO UUUIIU91UU til AU
I old woman froze to death." She is said

to be 106 years old. Wtnnsboro fftiws.
I

, Greenville Enterprise: W a are in
Tormed that Air. Granger, a gentleman
hvineon the :Abbeyitle road about

I .M - f WAIx Ua

4 res4denceoTithe late; Wm. Jacobs, was.
J attacked: about att hour M suni bv tw6

A'CrwtiaiXea 1

eeSI .,":tiii:i'ri.eti if m it m tin.,

J?-0-? ?ui prinoipall y orthaf evertoil--

Uutllul and anxinna nennnoain iW
I houachold thailon. Kttio mT,4.w o..

rt m b,-th- e. dear, big v.inother for
ZlTy ' per ate
n Mm. thMilt .W A 1- --- l , wva sisi nuctc, BiHi-i- n

weary she will be ,whe Chjvs.tnxaais ,v
over and Saturday 4 riieht cihTCs. :But
feyg jfydgecJI PMp

pine83 consists inTmakinFthose around IX
her happy. How selfishly unselfish, from
and what a perfect type of devotion

the sake: of the. reQectea pleasure 4
brings to herself through the joy df 4

those for whom she labors ! .Let us ATE
do our best then to lighten her du-

ties
2.1

and her heart, and ' render, her
Christmas a season of unallbyed en1- - the
oyment; and in alt our thoughts let

her . be uppermost,
.

and .in pur.-
.V V 11

Christmas presenw lev ner s De tne
firat and the , choicest-riicOTo- no

Enguirer. j

THE COTTESE: QFSSIYOVE7 tif IJL3

erty
A BAIL.

A i Disgraceful Affair.
y mv y,- - - i S

From the Utaca, N. Y. Herald, Dec. 17 the
From a gentleman of this city, who

has iust returned ..from UJattaraiurus for
countv, we learn the following- - facts', We
which have oeeiQr ; suppresses oy.yie
newspapers- - .

of,i that
i -

?yicinit$..........k . v ;
A respectaoie onsiness man resiains--

in Courtland county, was engaged tjo
be married, to a youngr lady , whp re
sides at Clean, Cattaraugu3 J ctftrnty
The weeding day was hxed and the
guests were assembled at'the hoiTae 6f ea

was delayed i while. m;,row but he by
telegraphed i to the fanxily to retaat
the miests until his arrival, about
three hours later than the appoiptekl
time. This was the basis lor tne

scenes that followed.; It aph- -

X
pears that a number of young men f
Olean were envious of the-- Court land
man, and did. not ikfe the idea om
stranger carrvirie hls'. intended bride'
away from rthepu t Upon, hearing of

.the delay upm the railroad they wen
.to the depot at the hour, lor the arj

val of the train, met the expecta
eroom. took him to"asal6pior drtnkii
place, induced um;tq ;ar,fnfc druggexi
liquor, anii jv jien het.liad.bccopie su-
fficiently intoa-katebVipr-Atti- thervi e
purposes he was taken to the hpuse.f
his affianced and presented&toh'e
bride, her parents and tne guesw.Tu.nis
despicable trick worked jiist as tbje
authors intended it shouTd. Tb
bride's parents ordered, . the groom
from the house? and the wedding fes
tivities were broken up-.- . ,bot content
with what they had done the conspir
ators erhfloyea flte or 4x negroes to
Drebare a coat bf tar and feitbers and
give the groom a ride upon a rail. The
victim was taten oacK w ine saioon,
more liquor was poured into him, and
while the orgies were going on tne ne
groes appeared, hustled the insensible
Courtland man out of dqots, applied
tar and feathers to his hair, face and
iong-W.hisker- and then rode him on
a rail. When the scounrels had finished
this fiendish game the stranger wsfs

left to himself. The facls were subse- -

quently made known to the young la-

dy and her parents, and the arrange
ments for the the wedding were ed

and, the couple was made hap-
py as' soon as he Courtland 1nantiad
recovered from theerlects ot the das-
tardly: outrage that had been commit-
ted upofi him ' '

Unfortunate Spell. An Epis
copal church in a city, not Buffalo,
employed Mr. to order a bell to
be cast in Toronto, witn tne motto
upon it, "Merry Christmas-.- " In due
time the article was made and deliver-
ed, but imagine the chill which dash-
ed the benignity of that committee
when i t. was uncovered and the inscrip-
tion, was had to read: f'Mary Cris-mast- ."

The best nerve among thenr
broke the spell of silence ..by refusing
to accept the job. Whereupon the
other party produced a Written order
in the agent s band, to prove that he
had "followed copy." The committee
concluded to hush up' the affair of the
belh Their v agent has been elected
major of the city. We presume he
Bpelfs'his office "mare."

i:' poston Jpvening lransenpt.

JJURRAH
!

CHRIST M A S IS C O M I N G ! !

Come one,-- come all, ..
Tioth-tol- d "tod ybnfig;'
Writivtte'yo.naH .'s

the itlsihg Sun.
have made-arrangemen- ta --to supplyW everv person in Cirarlotteand'tiie sar--

runding country,' with'everythtrig eatable for
Christmas. Cakes, Candies, Nnts, Kaisins,
Oranses. Pears;:; Apples, demons, "Dates,
GrapesBanana, BrdriBans, RollSj Pies,
Candy Toys, ii'TOiCraokertj Skjl-Rocke- ts,

.Pipes,
SmolariE; and Chewing Tobacco Cigars of all
grades. Snuff ofsail rkittdsj-.tatte- n oEggs,
(Jneese. Baosaee. iieet iona;ues,- -unea ijaet.
Hams, Breakfast, Jiaconv-ljard,- ' Molasses,
Meal. Floor, Grits, Hominy, Fish, BeanS,
Peas, Scotch ;HCT!ing Crackers, Spices f of
every description, unesnnts, uronna I'eas,

QSiHpltoq 5.Co's,.is.the place to suit tne
most fastidious taste. ; -

C. 8, HOLTON & CO.,
j 'OtnjOaltAWaVket. i

deqjlO

jjIRESH 8UPPLY. ; ;r,

ieaktast strips, ITjme ,Wew)Orleana'Moa8- -

ses. Northern. Early .Rose Potatoes, besfrF4rar
ily Flour,' Corn Meat; Peas arid Bran,6n
hand and sold low by.'J Ji ,. ii
- :: , WCkLFfiiNISBET.

i i j i ' JWholesale jthd RetailrGtoceri."
dee20 tf.V.V-,,- V ' . , .

, .n.--
. i Uj : I

WANTED.
IT
A young ma-- f slSeaiyf JiabTt indSgpod

fcharacter, wishes ..employment in a storel or
at some good nonest calling.; Wages not gf.f
mpch an object aa steady nrployment .

Apply at "

h THIS OFFICE?

ay forCalarrh. u.h tii avsU ZuJi
s v W.rR. BURWeLL A OCi.:

5 Manofaptorers' Agebtr

Enamel Paint,
FKOM

Editors and Proprietors "Journal."

Wilmington, N C, Dec.r26, 1873.
advertisement of 'BradWa -- Ttimf. F.nmp!

slack, I did the job myself. Two weeks
coats ; the last coat I applied thick, and it
like hardness, and hodv and harmnnv nf

I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the opera

Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M I),

Gratis.

C. P. KNTOH5C ;S1 Agent,
93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

BUREAU OF CIVIL EN- -

Land and City Lots Surveyed.
Water Powers 'Planned and Estimated.

Maps, Plats and Drawings of every
Description finely executed,

alTO Lithographing.
Grading and Landscape Gardening,
The undersigned, with an experience of

more than twenty yeai?,' offers, his services
to the public generallyviri the above named
Departments of his profession.

-' CHAS.MAHON.
. City Engineer

REFERENCES:
Rev John Douglas, Steel Creek Church.
Capt Win. Brown. SteeliCreek: Church.
Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg Iron

Works.
Capt. A. G. Brenizer, Casnier Commercial

National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
Col. J: P. Palmer, President C, C. fe A. R.

R. '
N. B Orders received, at office of Char-

lotte Observer. - oetl tf.

rpo BUILDERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form Builders and Dealers in Lumber that
their Saw Milt ; at Whltaker's Station, Air-Lin- e

Railroad, is in full operation, and that
they are prepared to fill orders for Lumber at
short notice, and at satisfactory Drices.

! .S36- - Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-lantee- d.

B. B. BABINGTON & SON.
I Whitaker's Station, S.C, Dec, 8, 1874.

dec 4 ly

COTTON PLANEttS.rpO
THE 50 saw frin which was roo without

cotton at the Fair of the Caaolloa's and
was not noticed by the Committee, is for
sale in possession of Mr. W. SL Vandner
at the b" mile station oa the X. T. & O. R.
Rv, Thsrgnu has been rnanipg for several
weeks and bas given perfect satisfaction to
customers. Write to tre sabscriber if you
want a bargain.

S'. Xf. ELLtOTT.
Dec. 8., 4 w.

Wanted.
THIRTY or forty shares of Building and

Stock in or Sec-
ond Building and Loan Association. '
aug22-t- f. JNO. T. BUTLER.

HOUSE TKEEPEBS.fJO
, . ,VT Li Li i T 1 Ii our an;iuop is ciuieu w our. SIOCK oi

Groceries and Confectioneries,, consisting of
Segars, Coffee, Molasses Biacon, Flour, Pork
and Sausage, Candles, Pickles; canned goods,
Raisins. A full line of above goods, always
on hand. Liquors and Cigars a specialty,

S. Call and see as.
SYMONS & CO.

dec 13

RATIONAL HOTEL.

Delightfully Situated, next to Capitol Square
UAtEIGH, I. C.

Fine Rooms, wetl FoAifehed tcatf fitted np
in the best Style.

' ATTEHnVE' BBRVANTS.
The Table Daily Supplied with the best

this and otht --Markets afford.-- -

; ; ; , C S. BBOWN,
decli-t- f, - a . - - PtoprietoT

nntujiy square yara8tiwo coats.
j Specimens and Price List Furnished
Liberal inducements to the trade.

july'23 6m

Durham Tobacco !

John H. McElwee
Offers to Dealers, Chewers and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND
is not excelled on the market.

Address at Statesville, N. C.
junel2,tf . .

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

F. M. SKELTON'S.
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at priees regardless of cost, as I need room
lor my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-aitur- e,

which is now being received.
Call at once, or you will miss some real

bargains. oc23

P. LUDWIC'S

ICE pump has been mounted two months
ago, but his department of delicacies.

such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &c, in
the shape ot sandwiches, have come in only
yesterday, along with a good stock of fine
Cigars. . oct22 tf.

FINE HYACINTHE
OF

BULBS,

VARIOUS COLORS.
From Holland, .

Just received.
Also, an assortment of

Flower Pots,
AT

nol-t- f SCARR'S Drug Store.

JEW BOOKS.'

A Hero and a Martyr, Chas. Reade,
In Honor Bound Chas. Gibbon.
Jessie Firm B. F. Fargion.
Myths of the Rhine (Illast.) ..G- - Dore.
Lotos Leaves (by the Lotos Club of N. Y.
Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights' Dream.;
handsomely bound anctbeauttfully illustra
ted Fredricks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of the Crane, (beautifully il-

lustrated )
Longfellows's Latest Poems

For sale at PHIFER'S
decl6-t- f. Boek Store.

TORE HOUSES FOR RENT.s
The Store House formerly occupied by

ELIAS & COHEN,

and the Store Blouse now; occupied by

B. S. Phifer as a Book Store,
will be rented or leased for one year or a
term of yeftrs, from and after January 1st,
1875. For terms apply to

decl2--tf. J. L. BROWN.

RECEIVED AT McADEN'S .JUST
CORNER DRUG STORE,

A supply of
Perkins & Houae's Safety Lamps,

They are the best lamps in the world for
the following reasons u 0They willnat .bTeak.tieipgmada of metal.'

They are perfectly safe fron explosion,
owing to their scientific structure.

They are perfectly deaTy frbni nil; haying
a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp. A

They consume one thirdlof .'oil
td the light jtfven.-witho- at oddf . .

They giye mtich mora brilliant lighfcihan
any other lamp, equal to gas at ona Afth
the ejcpenie.T' ? t, 5f it. - t dec5- -t

'i wctaickOMayrnlQVQU)gTheSuti
TTuayuioixra oi lowre in. pro v in

krHtlfei at ltand. from 10 P. M.untiir ThiBWillbe a bUav week for emrv
6 Mondays TTJpbn; otne fnights of i the!

muui . ousea near pmtco v Wfuie -
"tninit ?ma uTeiiv .4neelA& 41eenM
TnitHbghelfltrifemalft ppe later.

-- ibHtiof4rrejTrmimd8r nun.
ibv m Hue yi uwwmmww..i. -


